Earned Value Management System Standard Equivalence Agreement


NDIA and APM agree that:

- The EVMS Guidelines in the respective documents cited above are equivalent in their intent as of the date of this agreement.
- Both are living documents and must be revisited periodically to reflect emerging program performance management practices.
- NDIA and APM will review EIA-748 and EVM: APM Guidelines every five years at a minimum and more frequently in the event of a significant change to either document in order to maintain equivalence.

NDIA and APM will publicize this agreement to Government and Industry organizations and encourage them to recognize the equivalency of EIA-748 and APM EVM Guidelines in contracts, partnering agreements and other applicable business transactions.

This Equivalency Agreement for EVM Guidelines is hereby reaffirmed as of February 14, 2015 from the original Agreement dated July 1, 2004 and remains in effect until either NDIA or APM provides written notification of withdrawal to be effective 90 calendar days after the date of the notification.

Information contacts:

The Chairman
National Defense Industrial Association 150
Integrated Program Management Division
211 Wilson Boulevard, Suite 400
Arlington, Virginia 22201-3061
USA

The Chairman
Association for Project Management
West Wycombe Road
High Wycombe
Buckinghamshire HP12 3AE
UK

For NDIA IPMD
Carol S. Boser
NDIA IPMD Chair

For APM
Steve Wake
APM Chair